2022-2023 District Calendar

KEY DATES

July 11: Assistant principals report
August 2: Teachers report; teacher in-service day
August 3-6: Teacher in-service days
August 8: First full day for grades 1-12; Half day for Pre-K and K
August 9: Full day for grades 1-12; Half day for Pre-K and K
September 2: Stockpiled professional development day (Students do not report)
September 5: Labor day holiday (District closed)
September 6: Progress reports issued
October 6: First quarter ends
October 7: Stockpile professional development day (Students do not report)
October 10-14: Fall break holiday
October 17: Second quarter begins
October 25: Report cards issued
October 28: Parent conference day (Students do not report)
November 8: Election day; Stockpile professional development day (Students do not report)
November 11: Veterans day holiday (District closed)
November 15: Progress reports issued
November 23-25: Thanksgiving holiday
December 13-15: Half day for exams grades 9-12; Other grades full day
December 16: Half day for all students; Second quarter ends
December 19-January 2: Winter break holiday
January 2: Third quarter begins
January 10: Report cards issued
January 16: MLK holiday (District closed)
February 7: Progress reports issued
February 20: Stockpile professional development day (Students do not report)
March 10: Half day for all students Third quarter ends
March 13-17: Spring break holiday
March 20: Fourth quarter begins
March 28: Report cards issued
April 6: Stockpile professional development day (Students do not report)
April 7: Spring holiday (District closed)
April 18: Progress reports issued
May 22-24: Half day for exams grades 9-12; Other grades full day
May 25: Last day for exams; Half day for all students; End of school year; Report cards issued (elementary and middle schools)
May 26: Teacher in-service day; Last day for teachers
May 29: Memorial day holiday (District closed)
June 2: Report cards issued (high schools); Last day for assistant principals

* Potential snow make-up days: Feb. 20, April 6, May 26, 30, 31
* 4 Stockpiled Inclement Weather Days; 9 Stockpile PD Days

CALENDAR KEY

- Students in school
- Teacher in-service day (Students do not report)
- Stockpiled professional development day (Students do not report)
- Students out of school
- Students out of school; district closed
- Half day for all students
- Half day for exams (grades 9-12 only); Half virtual day
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